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CHIT-CHAT AND CI-IUCKLES.

JUVENIÉLE ÀÂtTRO.NLOMýY.

I ahiowod Orinsi's Btarry frame:
The childlî l itrw ll wltlî wondcr.

I tolIt hlm how tW aisiîtvr couleo
To glitter fl the ilcaveîis yondc.

Ant i ow for Aeos ho )lis stoot!
P.[ad'I'aurus ftirions lieras asmling,

Wilb lion ekcm and! club of wvond
And! înghty strentiLt ait uuavallng.

I poloteil out, bencath lits feet,
Thîe l am, ltè muater'& cumbat viewlng:

.Aud tiien tii. tog star, eager, tient,
Brlht Sirius, the wholo grou1ý liunsuinir.

1 paued. 'l'lie darling clnppeil ais hanuis
Anti ltampeti hi. lîttie foot 1w penilus,

Thcn, looklîîg toward the btawry baîtus,
1l soutet! Ioudly, " Sic col, Sirics î" _ttJ ceil

An exahange apoaks of Ila gemn of an egg." Gemn of an egg i8 good ;.to

show it off properly it ivill require a bon setting.

OnsxizcE.-".ý And, inammn," sobbed the unhappy wife, Ilhé-ho throw
bis elippoe acrose the r.rooni, and t-told me te go to the dud-dud-dovil."

ilYou did rigbt, my dear child, bo coule atraight home to hie.,,

At the seaside-bfaud.-What are you reading ? Pimie-c .1 Mou
Withont a Country" It'a such a painful atoryl1 Liant <Iooking drearily
up and dawn the boach> -It 18n't hait as painfut as a country wvithouL a
man.

To Provo It WVasn't Vaal. Quest (mn restauran) -Wai ter, thoro'a a lot
of feathers in this chicken 8aiad 1

WVaiter-Yos, air. WVa put 'em in flot no'ssarily for publication, but as
a guarantee of geod faith.

IlGoliath," one of the big treua of California, is a solid tree measuring 23
feet through at the ground. It bas bean estimâted tliat its weight is ebout
100,000 tons, and that it would make 1,500,000 fot, bD&rd mesre, cf
clear lumber, the branches and top piling up 1000 cords of wood.

ASr AGREEMENT o2 oPiNION.-" What do you think of married lite 1"
asked the hen-pockad man, addressing the youthfai bridograom.

"Bliis ane name for it," said the young hueband, enthusiasticaity.
You are right," said the ho.npeaked man, giooniity, Ilbuisa iii ne name

for t."

«%Vie-Da you reîlly think that marriage is a lattary 1
I[nîbaud- No, I do not.
Wsîfc-(onxewhat aurpri8od)-Why t!on't yen 'i
llu8band-Becau8a wvhcn a follow has drawn a blank *ho cun'l- go and

puicblte another chance.

TuEyl'nE NEVER SATISFIEU. -F Ivo o'Clock in the morning. The end of
a cbarity bil. A beggar stands on tbe atcps askinig alms» A lady, envel-
oped in a White satin mantle, cornes out and makes bastily for her carriige.

Pluse te assiat a poor creature ; l'va notbing te et "..-
"Impossaible 1 I've been dancing fer you the whoie night 1"

The enigin et Il windfall," in the sonse et I "ged luck," dates from the
time et William the Conquerar. IL was thon a criminel, oltonse toecuL
timnber in the forest. OuIy such couid bo gatbercd as the wind hed blown
down, banco a heavy windstorm was hailed by tho peasants sa 8o much geod
iuck, and from this coames tho modern rpplication of tho expression.

A BIT OF PIIILOSOPHY.

Little drops of ptinter's inkc,
A littlo type dio.played,

Malle aur inerdiants princes
IVith ail their big parade.

Little bits; of stingiiems-
Disasringprinter's inir-

"fusa" the unan of buiiness,
And &es his credit *init.

In îspeaking of the minute parasites which are found in tho hairy part et
a tigeî's foot, a scientist Baye : IlTneoy calstîttito one of the most wondenil
cnniosities 1 know et in the nimal world. The parasites are su saui as te
ha aimost invisible to the nake.± oyé, nau yct eiich ia a perfcct coun3terp2nt of
the tiger; bond, oare, j.tw, legs, claw,, bod *v, tuit, ail ara thora. Yen may
think thia is a, big atury, but look the aubject Up and See il iL is net s.

DRIVEN TO IT.-H$gglrd Citizen-" That'a a rare aid violin yeu've beau
playing evory might ai your bouse for tho last mnnh, is it notl'

Next-door ntighbor-"« Yee. Beau in tho fdm.ly ovor a handroi yes.s"
"Sncb a vielin would bu hord to replace, wo'îtdn't itl"
"Coutdn't ho refflaced. If I 8boutit loeo it l'a nover get another."

<With îaured celuns)"Wh iL wilI you sil i t for v'
"FEve tbousend dollars."

(Witti fèeaish eagernes)-" Bring tha infernal thing out]t l'il take it."

Can wre ho indifformnt te the wroicliedncs cf aur hretliorn whoit %ve know that peute,
botani d happîncas are within thcir mach. Commercial men, oiico mon. clerka8, suduts,

ail & Jouocf seidontAry habits anay ho ontirely rearot from the dtio cauacd by
uietoordyspeila l'y using K. D). 0.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DOjN'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AÎNO 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S
RFIODES5 CURRY & Go, I* Ail.ElRT, N. S.

Man.ufacturera auni. Bui1&lers. I ETINSO

%'an!uî* Cier'r. AMb litre. ccceh. * ise and wisitewcol Hanse Finish, ltn ahS in:.o
Miles ouldg.,,zt Aci -. t.iiT tiUm F114181-.', fer t)weling$.Druz btoeS. Oibust. AG.

St.ItjL tltiCt..iURiIant iiL, u RNI.I U RE. &c. ir,.k, Lieernemnt.Calincd
l'ason,&C. ofufcureand Dealeusin ait kin4oxnf Btildcis' Matcrils.

*~Souci for EStIMRttcs--

FULL, JAMNES IN MEN'S Surfs.
FUIL INES IN YOUTIIS' SIJITS
F ?UL fI'J 1 N E S 1IN BOYS' SUJITS
FULL LUNES 1N BOYS' & MEriN'S ]?AýNTS'
IFUL~L L[N.BS IN MWEN'S CO'lTO0«N'COATS
riULL LIN.E S IN MvEN'P ICT OVE, RCOXATS
COTTON AND WUOLLEN SHIRTS.

CL-A."WO2S--",T & ScMN?,SJ
11 JAÀCOBS'TREET, à- JILIF, iX._X. S.

Harness, Hlorse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Qovers, Oar-
rnage Wraps, Dog Collars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Rorie Rugs,

Hiarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AiND>EEVTI FOUSi> IN< A WELL STOcKEI)

llarncss anid SitIdlery Iirdwvare Store, ait
XB-ll 2'-wS, 33 aud 35 Buckingham 8treet,

iELIN AT PItSCF.5 TIi T I)Efl COSIIiITiTIuX.
P.S.- A tc,.a ordet an,..eisd 1 fçci sat.'.ficdti tac 1 d % ili h ave :fot.r trade. . .K.

W3301j. E. SMITII & CO.
1IPOIRERS ANI) DEALjERS IN

Genora1 Harilware, Garriag'e Goo&s, Xining anid

79l Supes,~ WlaiTE, iE, &o.
llead Commercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.


